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This la ths productrWashington, Aug. When .'Wil-
li iia J. I'.ryua In nils In JSSfvr York the
list of this month he will encounter
one f the .most KirenuoiiM political
fiiiuiiitioriij in his vnrlttd ami exU-nslv- a

niwrloni'x, II' will bo pulled hither

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the best manu-

facturers In the country. Our.
Una 'of Sterling BMvsr, s.nd

, Solid Plated Hollow Wart t

is beyond comparison. - ' .

'. ,Wa take pleasure In show-
ing rou these goods, as , we

know that they can nor be lm
proved upon and will pleas
tha most fastidious.

i yona, ana it his brother politl

i
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nave ineir way, ne will get no
r t until the coriRresHlonul elections
fciia.l nave been

of the maun tain still
of North Camllaa, and
la rich in quality and
flavor, aude smooth
and Mellow by as.

After yeu've tasted
It, if you're not ntlktlad
that it's the brat corn
whiskey for tha amnay
you'ra avar bad simply
cork ud tha opanad sot-tJa- a,

hia back axprrM
rollart. and ara will

yeurmonay. Aak
any bank in Richmond
am to our reliability. ,

As Boon us Air. Bryan put his fet '.''........ . "..' ........-:.- :.' f t. i. I '
n American soil, ha will bo impor-

tuned to make a flying trip to Maine
to deliver two or three speeches in
l;prenentatlve LIttleflelJ's district.
The Democratic-confrrefHlom- com-tultt-

In making a special ditlve at
Littlerleld and. In Its effort to encorn- -
I ass his defent. the committee has

i We are building e Lathe shown by the above cut. It 1m

complete In all particulars, and taper attachment II supplied when wanted.
" 'This lath ts K-ln- ch swing and centres.

We can furnish blocks to put under head-stoc- k and tail-rtL- ii .. l 1

raise these as much' aa two inches,' making 20-In- ch swing for special u .

' We can furnish a revolvinf jroko to put In place of tall-etoc- k i

handle long pieces of shaft or pipe, 1
.

'
.

: THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

.'lliV I Uiuiiivunltaiil VVa
'

JEWELEUS.
m r:::L Q kcuy ca., inc.

i, ' RICHMOND, VA, ,

Writ for fraboo!t!et. Add H. to above
- prices fur shipment beyond Miss, rivor.
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For 4e. ; il je.u-- the standard OH
CoinpHfiv', (hum:,;!! lisi rci'iexen tut Ives,
him been ucMulriiig rich oil lands In
thrt lndi ia 'i errltnry and Oklahoma
Territory, which,, hi a few months,
will (niisUtute the Mate of Oklahornu.
The lniiilH obtained by the .Standard
belong to the Cherokee and Ohuro
linliaiiH. Secretary Hitchcock, "of tho
Interior Department, became cogni-
sant of the intentions of the oil trust
and, ufler a careful Investigation of
the Hltuntlon, decided to frustrate the
Ktumlurd's purposes to acquire the
lands at what, evidently, was a ridi-
culously Inadequate price. Under the
law, the becretury imposed certain
conditions on which, only, the lands
could be leased by the Indiana to thetrust, or to anybody elae. Among the
conditions Imposed was one that no
person or corporation sohuld be per-
mitted to lease more tjaan 4,800 acres.
In addition. It wae provided that the
lease should be protected by a cash
deposit of IS, 000 as a guarantee that
the lessee would operate the lands
In good faith and that it. would not
be held, In any sense,' for speculative
purposes. Secretary Hitchcock also
provided that the lease, once obtained,
could be' transferred only with the
consent of the- - Secretary Of the In-
terior, Kvery lessee alo was re-
quired to present an affidavit that he
was not Interested 4n other oil lands
held by the Indians In the Territories.
MR. HITCHCOCK'S CONDITIONS.

The conditions laid down by Secre-
tary Hitchcock made trouble for the
Standard Oil Company. The state-
ment that-th- e .oil trust has
obtained leases on nearly two million
acres of the finest oil lands In' the
two. Territories In direct violation of
the regulations provided by Secre-
tary Hitchcock. The lands are not
only the best lands in
the West, but, probably, in the world.
They are 'worth making 'a fight for.

tho hearty support of the American
1'ederatlon ot Lubor. Llttleimld has
on his hands the "fight of his life."

to-d.- iy heard ui'iMimerit on a motion
to remand to tue Ft ate courts of
South Carolina certulu damage suits
for personal injuries against the At-

lantic Coast llne Hallway. The suits,
six In number, were Inniltuted against
the Atlantic Const Line Hallway by
citizens of South Carolina, - The dam-
ages demanded by the plaintiffs to-

taled about $100,000. The railway
had the suit removed to the United
States courtu on the ground that it
was a citlien of Virginia and not a
cltlxen of South Carolina. The plain-
tiffs then moved before Judfro Prltch-ar- d

to have the cases remanded. It Is
contended by the plaintiffs that sev-

eral acts of consolidation by several
Slates through which- the Atlantic
Coast Line passes, Including South
Carolina, granted charters to the At-
lantic Coast Line, and that by these
charters it was made a cltlaen of these
States. When the case came up for
hearing to-da- y Judge Prltchard re-
ferred the matter to Mayor A, 8. Bar-
nard, of Ashevllle, as special master
to take testimony, and report within
30 days his tindlnirg of tacts.. After
the special master's report has been
filed Judge Prltchard will then ren-
der his decision In the matter. In
the meantime the motion to remand Is
continued. Awaiting the report by
the special master, Mr.' Barnard said
this afternoon that ha had fixed Aug-
ust ts.as the date, for taking testi-
mony. The taking of testimony will
be had at Charleston and will prob-
ably consume) a week. - It is said that
the points Involved In the matter be-
fore Judge Prltchard to-d- ay are differ-
ent from other similar cases that have
been decided by the courts.

Tha "Poplar Log" suit of the J. C.
Bo mere Company, of North Carolina,
against the Klchland Distilling Com-
pany, of Columbia, 8. C, has ended.
The North Carolina, concern will re-
ceive from tha Richland company the
sum of H,560 and costs, and in ad-
dition the South Carolina, distilling

While he expresses confidence In his
It la slKntfteant that he Is

MACHINE BITLDERS. OIARLOTTH N. C.

Let Us Serve Yea

,
; ' Cet at He-Pri- nt Copy '

' '". - of the Original ; ' '.

Lavson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to 'Any library. '
Fotxnerly Sold for t.0. Noiv Sells

.for' S1-&-
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For All Purposes

Maurer "
Rat-an- d

leaving no atone unturned, tbe turn-
ips' of which In any way would bene-
fit him. All of the Mr guns of the
I.epubltcan party will take a aland
for Llttleneld In hla district Speaker
Cannon and Secretary Taft will lead
the Republican apell-blnde- ra In the
action and. before election day, the
hnrt orators at the command of the
Icepubllcan congressional committee
will have spoken In the district,. ,

.In the face of auch a formation.
It of course behoeves the Democrats
and the labor people to get
as busy as . possible. If Mr. Bryan
should be persuaded to make a dush
through Littlefleld'a district, the mor-
al ertect of his action, th Democrat-
ic committee figures, will-b- e great on
the congressional contest through-
out the . country,' for 11 1 realixed
that Mr. Bryan's speeches, significant
as they doubtless would be,' are cer-
tain to be printed throughout the
United States and commented on
quite as extensively. "..

. Mr. Hryan will hare one particular
ly troublesome proposition to meet on
his arrival In this country. The gu-

bernatorial ' situation In . New Tork
State has assumed serious proper
tlons. William, R. Hearst will be the
candidate of what, for lack of a bet-
ter name. Is known as the Indepen-
dence League. For a time' It was
thought Hearst might get the en-
dorsement of the Democratic party of
the State for his gubernatorial as-
pirations, but that chanc Is waning
fast. The fight for the' governorship
very likely will be a three-corner- ed

affair, with perhaps a candldato or
two ot small coteries of people n
the side, Mr. Hearst already a as de-
clared In favor Of Mr. Bryan's nomi

The Standard, therefore, is exerting all Roach -- Pastecompany will , be forever enjoined
from hereafter using the trade mark

of Its tremendous power to induce
Secretary Hitchcock to modify his or-
ders, so that it may continue to hold

"'( s S
'

v If youl should purchase anything from us
; i: If that thinj should not wear as yurthink it

l: v'-- should in every respectwe are just as anx-lo- us

to make things right as you can be to
- r. ;V have them, right. : f :''

i Carriages, : Harness, Horsesi .Mules, ' ; - ;

, Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. tvADSYORTirS S0;iS CO.

or label, "Poplar Log." The suit of
attracts these vcrmia by its odor; they cat
It and die Itiatantlv.

MAl'H EK'H I MSECT POWDER is
ear da(n to berfliia, saU, fleas, saotlis.
' rVoJd onlrin holil. At all dninlata er

D. Otl Bat A- aV PSII.I

Somers A Company against the Richthe leases. ' Thus far he has declined
to- do so. ' - land Distilling Company was Insti

yE se!l the Best Coal
; . . that . money can
buy, and know, we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter . what your fuel re-

quirements may fce. ;' VC

: Steam. Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals :

tuted in the United States CourtsA few days ago, therefore, the oil
trust sent one. of Its agents directly
to President Roosevelt - He --was ac

several months ago. The plaintiff had
been damaged in the sum of 120,000

companied by former United ' States The plaintiff also prayed the court
to enjoin tha . Richland people from
the further use ot tha. trad mark
"Poplar Log." ..' -

Senator James K. Jones, who repre-
sents the Indians that are Interested.
The result' of their conference with
the President has not been disclosed,
but there are reasons for believing
that the President will stand square-
ly by Secretary Hitchcock. Indeed,
the President Is known to have said

SOUTH "VADKIX BAPTISTS.

Meeting; to be 1'dd at Bethel Chnrrh
. on the SOtlt Mr. A.-J- . Clark's Pis- -

. covrry of Pto talue. j . , ,

Special to The Observer. ;'
that certain men; by violating the reg-
ulation imposed by Secretary Hitch-
cock in acquiring leases on too many
acres, have forfeited their rights to

nation for the presidency two yrsJfnrther consideration
Statesvllle. Aug. 14. The South

Tad kin Baptist Association will meet
at Bethel church, Pallatown township,
on the 20th, f . Tha following annence. jar. neim s menas, inereiore, The Standard is calling Into action

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CODPAI!.
iSv1 .' ,v; ';. : wb arb southern agents for

TTXXE3 VnXB, GERMAN KED DLT9 AT BEDDLE FRAMES.
.

v
j t:.rV-- ': v . write us tor prices.; ;'l:v::-i- '

roskatt A' Bishop Steam .Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing aad

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

ciwriont n c

' ' :''
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nouncement la made In regard to vsi
tors; " .'' . ,!

will request him to do what he can for
Hearst In the contest now at hand.
Of course, Mr.' Bryan will stand by
the Demooratln orran (cation In N'anr

Jost' rcelved, ' another car " of"Delegates and visitors will be met

the most potent influences, social and
political,' at its command. While It
may be possible to postpone definite
action on the part of the government
until such time as the President and
Secretary Hitchcock are satisfied ab

at Kufola and Troutman.. Those
coming n No. 21, tha early morn t Tu Line, ot Supplies. ;.

x
' "

ing train from Salisbury, will be met
Tork.- - Any other course would be u--
Icldal. He will be urged, however, to
sanction n endorsement ' of Hearst
by the Democrats, on the, ground that
that would be the only way to de--

solutely of the Justice of the govern at Eufola,. Those coming on No. 11, BIRMINGHAM JsPARTANBUROCZZARLOTTEa later train, will change cars at
Statesvllle and will be met at Trout

porcelain tnameled Bath Tubs and
Lavatories, a nice line to select from.

Hackney Bros.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

.. ...I Jobbers In Supplies,
Hackney Kklg. '

. W. Fifth St,
v CllAllLOTTE, N. C ,

ment's position, the likelihood Is that,
in the end, the Standard will' be
forced to relinquish its claim to the
greater part of the . lands which it

man. . Those Coming by way ofhe may regard such a proposition Is
Mooresvllle will stop at Troutman
also. All who expect to come by mall
will notify C. L. Clark, Eufola, N. C."

ha acquired through the leases from
the Indians. . J. .

body interested Is certain t one
thing, ..;., that Mr. Bryan has the
nerve to- - meet the question squaroly

!
:

- Dr.' IE. 5y Uatchlaoa.
4. S. Hutchison. ;'.-- . '' c

. . TOBACCO IN CUBA. '
Reports that have recently been

It has been discovered, as the act
under which they were Issued indi-
cated, that tha bonds found recentlymade to the Bureau of Commerce and

Labor Indicate that during the last
and give a definite answer. -

It la regarded. as not unlikely that
Mr. Uryan, If, even, he . cannot be
persuaded to take part In the Maine
campaign, will participate In the Kn-er- al

campaign later on In the autumn.

year tobacco has largely improved Its
among some old papers at the home
of Mr.1 A. P. Clark, and which were
Issued by order of tthe Iredell County WHITE CANVASposition in Cuba as. one .of the moat

valuable staples of export In the is
land; both In quality .and quantity.

Court In ill I and by authority or an
act of tha Legislature of May. 181 U
were ' Issued for war purposes and are

He Is expected to make a fe--r

speeches at dates In the con- - .'iiii!!
INSURANCE

Through the most scientific methods
of cultivation much progress has been therefore of no value. The proceeds FIVE YEATL3 OLD T3 Vof tha bonds were Issued to equip

.teat suttlclentiy early to enaoM the
committee to distribute them, 'widely
as campaign documents. - TIES I I'f V Ufc) watha companies of Cap ts, Simon ton,

mad.- - More attention was paid to
the production of a superior wrapper,
which . has resulted ' In s. leaf being

CMOOTU AI3 VILLO'J
McAuley, - Foxcumv Andrews and
others, which went , from Iredell to
tha war. The-tot- amount of the

grown under cheese cloth, cover, that.
with the improved filler how grown,
makes a cigar that compares well Issue was 22.260. ..Tha State relm -- FIRE, Express Charges Paid By Us.with the beet of Habana brands.' -

- The greatest part of the crop Is
bursed tha county ' for ' the money
thus expended, but It seems the
bonds were never paid, and being
for. war purposes, they are not now

w it n an oi in great gum oi an
parties booming throughout the coun-
try and with the marshaling of la-

bor's hosts as a factor of Importance,
the campaign Just now inaugurated
promises to be one of the most
memorable ' congressional. contests
ever waged In America. '

. CHINAMAN WANTS CONTRACT.
Che Foo Earn, or as ha Is generally

known In Baltimore,, where he Uvea,
"Mr. Sam," came to 'Washington to-
day on heating that the Panama canal

exported ta this-countr- y In the form LIFE,
ACCIDENT

of cigars and the inferior grades or
collectible.tobacco In the raw form find their

A trial wiU convince you that these goods are tho
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory, ',way to the markets of Germany and TUB END Of THH WORLDtho Netherlands. Tobacco to the val return at our expense ana money win D3 reiunaeaof troubles that robbed JC. H. Wolfe, f

Bear Orove. la., of all usefulness, came

New shipment Ot our nnmatchable
White Canvas Gibson Tie. plain toe;
thin solo, white Cuban heel
."' lricw $1.&0.

White, Blue, Pink, Lavender, Coral
and Nils Green Linen Ribbon T)e.
.' : i,j: Price , '.,.;.

Pearl Gray Undressed Kid Court
T! and Christy Pumps. .; -

4 'IS.M. ';';Prloa V ,
V Any style by mall lid extra, - -

GILREATII & CO.

ue of 12,210,000 was exported durlnit
the year,, of which $2,000,000 worth OmCKi No. 0, Bant Building,

, Bell Thorn 4Sti. at once, . All shipments are made in plain cases.
was manufactured. V . .commission, naa aeciaea upon - me

project , of employing 2,(00, Chinese Remit by Potted or Express Money Orfcr.

when ne began taking fcJectrlo Blttws.
He writes: "Two year ro Kidney

trouble caused me great suffering, which
never have survived had I not

taken Klertrlo Bitters. They also cured
me of General Debility. Sure cure ro
all Btemsch. Uver and Kidney com-
plaints. Blond diseases. Headache, Dts-tlne- se

anr Weakness of bodily decline.
Price Mc. Guaranteed by B, H. Jordan
Co.'s drug store.

Writs for price list of other liquors.
In digging the canal, gam Is highly
thought of In Baltimore and ' other

"places where he Is known and ha has
managed to amass --a small-site- d for
tune, somewhere In the neighborhood
of half a million dollars or more, la

Why does the sun burn? Why does a
mosquito sting? Why do we feel un-
happy in the Oood Old Summer Time!
Answer: we don't. We use DeWltt's
Witch Hascl Salve, and these little Ilia
don't bother us. Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuine.
Bold by Hawley's Pharmacy. ' .his Chinese labor contracts. Accom

LOOK FOR
THE NAMEpanying Sam to Washington was Def

Chee, another smart Chinaman, who,
like his companion, had made a good
st ed roll 'of money dealing In labor
contracts, . Earn expects to be able to
make contract with the commission
during his visit to Washington that
will help Mm to make a big addition
to his' bank accouat at an early day
by the working of 'Chinese on .the
canal.- -

:' '

We Have SchcL1.:- -' lo Tell

Yea Aicut RefrijerEtcrs fi(

Although Barn is still something of Xan Oriental, . he has enough of the
shrewd American trader about him
to make the best of a bargain when
he lsees 'one. When ha 'was asked
about his Intention to make a propo

In buying Cut Glass It psvt
to get the best. Lib bey's nam's
Is engraved on sach piece and
it Is known to be the finest
mads. We are agents for Lib-bc- y

and keep a- - full assort
tnent of Llbbey's, as well as
other standard makes. Not
the cheapest, but th BEST
for th money.

rslEoiES
,.',; When vou gt':
V 'ready come in

and see'us.'.- - V:

;' - ' ,; .." -,

J.N.fi!cCaiis!d&Co.
. Stove Dealers and Hoofing

Contraotora.
rtions S14. Ml tV Tryoa (.

A?
Ccsvta

,
' THE TALK OP CHARLOTTE. '

Kind, words heard everywhere, praising' Penri Rheumatism Cure,
Penn Nerve and Blood, Penn Dyspepsls Penn Cherry Elixir, etc., etc.

" DRUGGISTS REPORT BIG DEMAND., ' ' ,
What a record of good done to tha people of Charlotte within seven

days after our great free distribution cloned. ,.
'

.V...l.';i. NO EXCUSE FOrt TOU NOW ' : . 'V'If you continue In torture,' as tha can ha ob-- '

talned from ...any ot the under mentioned druggists at moderate cost, '

: ; ,
t list op pyNN nicMrpiES. .)

'"Catarrh k Curo Complete with , Penn Cherry Elixir The best
atomiser, tablets and medication suf- - Cough and Cold Cure KxtanL If you
flcient for three months' treatment; once try this, you will always use
Is the only rational cure knnwn. it; you will find It does all we clulm
Any medical man will tell you. that for It. As a safe, reliable anodyne
Catarrh can only be cured by Inbsla- - expectorant, IVnn 1ierry I'.IUIr has

ibaldi & MANTEL UOlUt
Is a speolntjr or eurs, and our nan.
tels ar far superior, botn ta material
workmanship and aUrle, to th ordl.

f.!icf:ry fcr fcrp c:i fee--
is.

1 .
V
X21U MOON IS MAD r,

: "VX -- Xin C" '

many p.opi would lead nr t
Have, When ' the housewife g .

purchase flour for her bus!: i

but It she has One usd the i .

Charlotte flour she wtir-fa- r
els. It I made of the c'u.'
Isrtad wheat and droim at c r

HOt : .

; J.'f liolner. lrc.;
PhoM ., ,

nary stock msnwd. "We'd Ilk you
to Insp.ct our daalrns at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
th difference between our work and
other. 'Twill prov money savins
knowledr to you. We also handleuon ana medication. ii nw, ri no equal. rrn. z.C.

thobenefit should be received tile and grates. Writ lor cmta.b V

pfunided.patient, moneys willingly logut, ,i ..
t

... v

j. n. tvkAkTv CO .
v Charlotto. .1. O.

Penn Pll ( Preparation Cures
Piles, Bleeding or Ullnd, pifilnidlng,
External or Internal, allaying Influm-tnatlo- n,

gives ease and comfort- to
the sore and inflamed parts. Price
ROC. ; ''"''!"Imn Llnlmnt Cures snd allavs
Pain, flpralns, . Bruises.. Ileadnche,
Neuralgia, Hwollen ITolnls, fttfrnMs

Vri'f, 12.00. .

I'enn Itheumstlsm Cure Is guar-
anteed to contain no poisonous maj-t- or

of sny nature whatsoever, is a
strong tonic to buUd up tho weak and
debilitated, cures sharp, shooting
pains, sciatica, .lumbago or any other
pains due to Ilheuniatlsm. lrlH

sal to the canal commission for la-

borers to dig the big ditch he talked
freely about his scheme and did not
hesitate to say that he considered it
a money-makin- g and altogether saf
enterprise, else he would never-hav-

thought of going Into It. He expects
to secure a. contract with the com-
mission, that will Insure htm a good
margin of profit The main reasons
why he believes that he will be able
to make a success of the enterprise
where American contractors would
possibly fait is that, being of the plg-ta- il

variety himself, his people from
the Orient will readily enter Into busi-
ness relations with him and ,. bind
themselves to ' work under his con-
tracts when they would hesflate to do
the same thing for people they know
nothing about.- He has made thous-
ands of dollar off his deals because
the Chinese subjects that he has se-

cured from all sections of the world
for his trades have the fullest con-
fidence in him, end what Katn says
goes with . them. - He' Is thoroughly
familiar with the business of labor
contracting. In" all of Its plumes and
soys that he prefers to deal with Chi-
nes laborers than any other class.

Jsim has not worked' out the de-

tails of his present venture yet, inas-
much as the contracts for supplying
the lbof have not yet been made,
but he Is confident that ho will be
PUcceaMful In the enterprlxo he has
undertaken. If he Is successful he
will put his sub-agen- ts that are scat-
tered all over the world to work.

will the wemern coat of the
Trilled Klates.be scoured for help.
There are thousands t Chinese In
the Western flutes that Would be
piiul to go to I'unama nnil work on
t ie r nn 1.

Chinese liibur, pum thinks, Is the
(,',' i ! i ) f :i th.it I'l ever prove

..!.!! .i.-f -i y In the Mhk of
( ii I .ip mini. tieriillM () y are
I .! .!'; I '"nine to )i How fever
i ! .' .er ", ' i if I'iiI country,

') I ' ! I f I to I,.. 1hn

L 4 L w3
flMMiil ULI.MlMll I ImmiJ

Tablet r Lama'. Muscles, Hore Throat,

Tf?'-- Three kind, from 12
to 150 IL P. ,

r'St Return Tubu!cr cn4"ah Portable cn dddi,
from 12 to 150 It P.

Ir;rcvcJGat!:c!.:::i7;
O ins

f nd Prccses, ' cnJ ccmp!cta
culf.iacf capacity cf ICObaIca
rcr dry end over.
C- -i r Four cr Hv--j Unds.

Isrtra bottle (liquid), fl.uo.
f.. .. . Kiln i i;nninra woroun, ursmpa, ee. CJood

IVnn Acrve ana liiooii jotiio put ," "'"'" .
up In tshlct form. Htrengthenlng, Penn Sirf'iiKtlienliig anil KMnry
l;iTectlve, New Life, Kestores the Piaster Cannot be too highly
Nervous Pvstem to a henlthy condl- - recommended for Pain over I he 1 nek,
tlon, curing Nervous Prostration, Chest, Munclea or Joints. Lung Corn-Kaii- y

Decay and tones the wholi plalnis cBn b avolitcd If the piicr
iivstem tv lis illrect effect on the Is applied to the bock or chest. I'ri'-c- ,

bloixl. I'rlce, B . 2.V.
I Vim Dy-pcpsl- Cure All forpis IVnn t onst!;.itlon ' 'ure Acts

of lmlltri((tin and H"iti(h Troubles gently, yet thoroughly, on the llnweln,
coniierei, such B ltlnlng Food, Die- - It h ' u pn In or Rilplns: e Imnlnwi y
tres After Mating, pelchlng. Hour, cures (lironlo t 'iui.i pu Ion. iiU-c-

Standard Ulih Grade Instru-- .
m.nts, unexoelled In ton..
duality, action and durability.
Undoubtedly th best piano on
this msrket for the money we

. ask. It will pay you t In- -
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